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The preso;rrc paper 5~s a :::nJJft2J'_ar'ized \rGT'sion of a fuller paper at presen"t in tho 
press (F'ishery Ir.i.\rC',')·'::~~g3.tlo:,:,!.sJ S0r-::.es 1=:; Vol!: XX" No" 5) in which the :Eishing 
efforts of the va1":1 .. 0\),8 vesse~~s an::!. gears comprising the major part of the English 
demersal f:ishery are cDT2:?o.red 2::'lC~ 3. mo-t:;':'lod 6!:)ta:'ned ot" oxpreBsi~ tham in a 
standard forme- F'Jllo!Jving thG usage of B9verton eX.cl Parrlfjh in thoil" paper givell 
at the 1954 meeting of the ::;-:.1.l"t;e::·na~5io:::laJ" Counoil for the Exploration of 'che Bea$l 
the two quant~:t;ies s·~'i),d:ied. WG::;.4G ::."ishing, powor' cf 8.. 8r~:~p "" defil1.cd as the rati.o of 
its cateh per u~it time to th;::;:t "ai' ti~ atQ'.nd"ard· v6ssel f:_shing on the same density of 
fish, and fis~l'ing of'for-':.: '," c.of·:'L"LCJ a,s echo P:i"oG.'.lot 01' -bhe vessel ~ s f'ishing power 
and the appropr;Iate'-~J,ni\~~ o=~ -1::1:::no that "che goa:·' ,is in operation) 

Tho basio da)üa ,:,sec we:..~(-) the itD Il fonns<<;) whit:;h give far 66.ch individual vessel 
landing at an English p02'~b -ehe f'~,ddl1g grOU::1QS 1> -t;}:e catcI1 of each species p the 
number of days a1ND.Y frau PO:~·t.9 and the n'JlfJ.ber of hours spene

;; fishing,., Comparisons 
to give the fis hing power waro mado oetween the catch pOl' haur of vessols fishing 
at the sa:me time and in ":.:;ho same statistical r80tangle c The groups of vossels 
considered were dis'ean::::; vfater s~.:;oam trawlers of from 300-800 gross tons i'ishing the 
Skolpen Bank and D:t Ioeland, stoa.m trawlors of from 100-300 gross tons based at 
Milford Haven, and fishing to the south of Ireland, smo.ll sterun and moi;or tro.wlors 
cf from 60-200 tons based on Lowostoft ~ and f'ish:Lng on the southern Nor"ch SeaJl 8..n0. 
Danish seiners, and a fov: ctoam trawlors basod on Grimsby, fishing the Central 
North Sea-c The main resulte are G1.:unmo.rised belowo 

Far stoam trawlors abovo about 150 grass tormage, the fishing power 1s 
appreximately proportional to grass tonnage. Steam trawlers of less than 150 grass 
tonnage, whioh group i8 oomp:rlse<'l almost 8ntiroly of dritter-trawlers of 95-110 gI'OSS 
tons" are ton for 'Gons abmrb 1 0 3 times as powerf-\.:ü as t,;he larger trawlers.. For 
motor trawlers fishing powor io a130 closely related t.o gross tonnage" and ,;he 
smallor ships are also tO:1 for ton moro powerf·v.1 than the large" ones c Motor 
trawlers are, ton for ton, ~" .li:, tj..mes aß powar:E\J,l as t,he larger steam traw11J:i:'sn-

The variations in fishing power of a ship about the me= for its size may 00 
largely asoribed to the f:'uotuat·ions in the success of <'liffersnt trips ])y the same 
vessel. 

Fishing power of trawlors 'i8 also olosely oorrelated with the length of a ship, 
its not tonnage and horse power" These facto!'s are a11 closoly Clorrelated. 
Cal'(ulating the partial oo1'r01l1t10n coefficiont8 oetween fi8hing power and tonnage 
and horse powere =d thus ostima'cing the effeGt of each factor above, the ether 
being held oonst=t, showed that both gy'nss tc::mage Bnd 1',01'88 power influencod the 
fishing power. For motor trawlors the brake hor8e power had tho slightly grouter 
ef'f'ect, but for steam t,'awler8 tne nomillal hoc-se power had a smaller effoet than 
gross tonnagoo 

It is s1:ggested tha'c somG st=dardizo<'l un: .. t of fishing power is noo8ssary and 
a possible one i8 the equi valent 00nnEcge which may ba definod as being proportional 
to the fishing powor of a ship, Far large and medium s+eam trawlors the equivalent 
tonnage is equa1 to the gro03 tonnage, bu~ 1s 1 0 3 'cimes the gross tonnage for st,eam 
drifter~trawlers, and 1 0 4 times the gross ·tonnage for motor trawlers" 

Tho fish:i.ng power of Dan'csh seiners worked at anohoc- 1s indepel'Jiont of the eizo 
of ship over the range 20 ... -80 gross tons o COIn.t>arod with trawlers fishing the same 
grounds" seiners oatch 8 rauoh lar-g8x~ p:-vpox-tion of plai0e.~ so that -thoy have a 
g:reater .fishi.ng pmver wb,en baßdd o2:"],ly on oatches of pla~lce,\l than when based on 
catches of all fi.sih T:no equivo..len!c; tormago in the sense tlofined abov8, c~f,-> 

English seiners) i.s 250 tons (bassc1 on üatc:,hes cf plaioo) or l60 ~based on cat-'3hes 
oi' all species)Q The oq-:.n .. valerrt: ti'"'J:'JlD.ge of a pa5,r vassel (ba.sed on rather few 
obsorvations) o.s 320 tons 0 

The number of hou,r.'s fi,shinb ,) and o,e days absent froiTI pOJ.-rb werB oompu!·ed as 
units of f'ishing 'billiGe, Fa: Ar0tic :Eishel~ies,? V'.'here 30me appx"eciablo time mayJ' when 
fishing 18' good, be spenl, la5d ':;0 eloar deale", ti16 number of dayn! absent C,,"'l be 
very unl'eliable at high fis;, densi':,ies - for l;jngHsh ·'örawlecs at densii~io'roater 
than about one ton pOl' hoc:r:· s f1flh.'tne;o Abovo i:.'lCLs level -ehe number of daY6; absent 
can ovor-ostimate -ehe effort oy 100 % 01' moro c 
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